


Are you currently or have you ever been appointed to a Corm. CQSta COunty advisory board? 
Please ci'lecic one: ii Yes □ No 

Ust any volunteer and community experien�, including any boards on whlth you have served. 
I am a member of SMACi Senk>r Mobility Action Council, The ACOA husirig group, the Health 
working group and Fall prevention working group. 

Do you have a familial relationship with a member of the Board of Supervisors? {Please refer to 
thQ ,etatlonshlps listed below or Resolution no. 2011/55) 
Please check one: □ YM ii No

If Yes, ple�se identify the nature of the relation$hip: 
Oo you have any financiaf relationships with the county, wc:h as grants, contr.w:ts, or 

other aconomlc relationshlP5? 
Please check one: D Ve$ ii No 
If Yes, please identify the nature of the relationship: 

I CERTIFY that the statements made by me in this application are true, complete, and correct to the best of my 
knowledge and belief, and are made in good faith. I �knowledge ar'ld undetstand that all Information In this 
application is publicly acressiblc. I understand and agree that misstatements and/or cm missions of material fact may 
cause forfeiture of my rights to serve ort a boatd, commlttac, or commission in Contra Cost, County. 

Signed: Date: 01/06/2023 

SUbmit this appfication to: c.te,kofrheBoard@cob.cccounty.us OR Oerk of tlle Board of Supervisors 
1025 Escobar Street, 1st Floor 
Martinez, CA 94SS3 

Q�tions ot>out this application? Conroct the Cleric of r/,e Board at (925) 655-2000 or by email at 
CJerkojTheBoord@cob. cccounty. us 

lmp0rtant lnfonnatJon 
1. This application and any attachments vou rKOYide to it is a publi(; ctowment and i$ $l.lbjl!cl lo the Csli.fomla Public Records Act fCA GOYEmment
Code §6250•6270).
2. 1\11 members of appointed bodies are required to take the advrsory body tr.,ining p� by contra c:Mta COUtlty.

3. Members of certain boards, commissions, and committees ,my be requi� ti:>: 1 I file it �tenient or Ec.ooomit Interest Form also known as a
Fonn 700, ,1nd 2) aimple!te the State tthie$. Training COutSe as teqdred by AB 1234.

4. MeetftlCS may be held In various locations and some locations may not be accessible bv public �tit>n-
5, M«ting d�� .ind time$ are Stabject to r.ha,nge 3M m31 ow.r up to two (11 days per mooth.
6-Some boatds, comnjttees, or cornmts.s,ons may as.sign members to subcommittees or wort< l!l"OOPli which mtfY �uiri- an addiliooal
commitment of time.

7. As Indicated in Board Resolution 2011/SS, ., pcl"$0n wiD not be eligible ror appointme:i'lt if he/she IS related to a Board of Supervisors member io
any of the following relMiO�ps;:: mothet, fatn.er, son, d.lught«, brother, sister. grandmother, g_randfather, grandson, griintlti.Ji,-ghte-", arear
grandfalher. gre.at-grandrnother, aunt, oode, nephew, niece, ive.1t.grandson, src.wt-gr.indd:11.ighter, first•�in, hlM,llnd, Wife, father-fn-bw.
mother-i!Haw, daughtcr-in•law, stepson, stepdilvghtc,r, si�er-in-law, btothet-ln-law. spouse's grandmo!Mr, spouse's grandfather, SDOU$C's
granddalJShtet, and spouses' grandson,. r� domestic partntr, relat� of;, rc�<:�d dom�ic p.·dlneet as liSte.d abcWe.

8. A pc:!'$00 wt:! not be eligible to serw i the person shares a flnancl<ll klterest as defined in Government Code §87103 with a �rd of Super,n.'kll'S
Member.

TM1S FORM IS A PUBLIC OOCUUENT 


